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Second Ceaii in Snyder Connty !

It is about two years since Judge M.tt-eniL-L

held, alone, the first Court in Sny-

der county, to help ''Israel" trtit cf the

Xew Berlin Hiiftbscb persecutions. The
jerond Court a full bench convened

at Seliufgrove on Tuesday of this week, to

pass upon the Bonds and Subscriptions to

be submitted for the proposed County

Scats. Those of Lewisburg and Selius-grov- c

were pronounced goid ; those of

Mifflinburg were approvcd,after an amend-

ment making them payable to all the

Judges instead of Judge Vilson alone.
Those of Freeburg and Middleburg were
not satisfactory to Judge Marshall, icas-uPi-

as they did not guarantee the tas- -

payers against tax, except in the sum of j

$10,000 in other words, they guarantied

their subscription ouly. With that rigid
determination to guard the people against of
Any danger of being taxed in the matter,
which Judpe Marshall baft exhibited in

the whole progress of this Division ques-

tion, he Would not give his consent to

those papers, Unless they should further
guarantee, in the sum of 820,000 at load,

mgainst any taxation far buildings, ic.,for
bounty purposes. The other Judges final

ly assented to the opinion, and departed j

to get the proper signatures effixed to smi-li- r

Bonds as that ttf Lewisburg and Se'.ini-grov- e.

They succeeded with Freeburg,
and a copy of their Bond ke. are now in
bur hands, but too late to pub!i:-- this at
week. We presume they also perfected
the Middleburg papers a' though we

Lave had no definite information.
ext week, probably, all the Boods will

be before the people, and they will be

tailed upon to consider seriously which
they will select as the Seat of Justice.

Mifflinburg having no journal printed
in its bounds, we offer its citizens room to
advocate their cause, in the Chronicle.

Aiirrm RaiLtD Paiuicr. The Legis-
lature has granted a charter for a Railroad
from Selinsgrove to Mifilintown. This coun-
ty

ca
is uo supplied with charters for

toads, and the only thing yet lacking to put to
them through is "ftiiter'al aid." Wouldn't it
be glorious tn have the "Iron florst" snor-
ting through Old t'hion Time.

Aye ! wouldn't it ? And if it bad not
been for the small potatoe politicians in
Kew Berlin deceiving and falsely alarming
the people, we might have had it by this
time. It was a poor speculation of the
ttepudiators, all around to them and to
tis to the Metropolis and to the suburbs.

our
i&The election In Philadelphia on

the 1st inst. was pretty well contested,
between the K. N"s and a fusion of all
opponents. The result is, a majority of
Fusionists in Common Council; and K.N,

Treasurer and Commissioner, probably
The extravagant salaries and appropria-

tions of the former Councils, have made
them very unpopular with the people, and
even "Sam" could not stand against their
righteous indignation. (By all accounts,
however, "Sahi" was not in Philadelphia;
be was "fixing sings" down in "Old Vir-

ginia.") Select Council K. N.J

WCol. Slifer left ticwitbnrg on Wed-
nesday,

of
to enter npon the duties of State

Treasurer, commencing on Monday next
He will hare a busy week, paying off the the
Members and Officers of the Legislature; end
and the prospect is that the largo Appro-
priations and lax Receipts will leave him
m small supply with which to begin to bad
meet the August interest, tn thrse "hard
times," the office is no easy berth, galfflon
D. Munson aecomrjanimi Me sua, .a 8thmessenger. A littl. relaxation on good
pay ia a grateful incident in the life of a
Hardworking mechanic, and such inav it for
prove to Mr. Munso&.

"The ficllefonte bettiocrat is tryifie
to .ttf np" our Jk. 1 U bngT

3 J the inol the grotind
toaking gtrdetij excuse nim if toti please,
wr awhile yet. Oats

"The riZy, tht) winfieid Bridge Dried

Sad Lobs. On Suuday last, John W

Evans lost, io the Col. Johnson brining

neighborhood in the Gap on the road to
He J'ei-lih- , a purse containing tie $'2v

gold pieces, and pome small change all
the money tie Lad in the world. Mr.Evaus
is a niiner from Schuylkill, but living
here with his family, and trying to prepare
himself by better education for driog good

among his Welch countrymon. His case

couiuieuJs itself to public sympathy.

t"We ha"?c just heard cf a most de-

plorable accident, which happened at a

stone quarry, at Blue Hill, near the

ftortliumberlanJ bridge. A bauk 01 earth
am! rock fell in upon three workmen en- -

gaged in one part of the quarry, breaking
,ije eg 0f 0UC( almost ciitiug off the leg
of another rendering amputation necessary,- -
and breaking the back of third It
thought two of tlichi can not long survive
the accident. .Vfi- - 3 J j"nf.

pjKovcrnor Hccdcr, of Kansas terri-

tory, arrived at Euston on Tuesday, and
was honored with a very enthusiastic pub
lic reception. He was warmly greeted by

the citizen?, and the Hon. J. M. Porter
welcomed him in a formal speech, to

w.replied. dcei.reitb.tme
pubhilicd reports of the outrages in Kan- -

exaggerated, that
ivansas was con(uercd by force of arms.

The death of Morris Lor.gtrcth, late
Caunl Commissioner and Democratic Can-

didate fur Governor, is recorded, at his
home in Montgomery county. IIo Was

formerly a merchant in Philadelphia, and
when luuoing fir Governor was said to be

"Hickory Quaker,'' but the Pennsylva-nia- u

Eays he died sud was buried a Roman
Catholic. (That may account fur the
wonder of his nomination )

CeK ER The contract for the rebuild-

ing of the Court Honse for Center county;
has been let for $9,5:28, to Geo. W. Tate,
of Beiiefonte. The Offices aro to be re-

moved to the L)ge building, and the
Court House to be i"ai.-.uc- J f r January
Court. Gen. Irvin has presented to the
State Agricultural Society, his offer of
200 or 250 acres of land in Harris town- -

ship, for a Farmers' High School. The
Trustees will receive Proposals until their
meeting in Jiine nest. Mr. Johnson has
resumed the publication of the Bellefoute
Whuj, ib place of Sir. Shoemaker.

Lvco.Mifta. John Scout, front near
Jersey Shore, was drowned iu the Shamo- -

kin dam on Thursday last. He was in
boat, which capsizJ, and being unable to
swim, he was lost. An immense amount

lumber has been run from Lycoming
and Clinton counties. Mengi9, the

seuteuccd to eighteen months
imprisonment. The reason for the light-

ness of his sentence, has not tratispired.
The dwelling house of L. Delate, above
Jersey Shore, was consumed by fire on the
20th ult. ; whether caught by a stove-

pipe, or from a stroke of lightning, is un-

known. Insured. A "ahowmau" getting
drunk in Jersey Shore, was soused in cold
water by the raftsmen, wha then raised a
purse and sent him and his wife "home-

wards." The Teachers' Association met
Jersey Shore; Tuesday week. Mrs.

Sechhr of Jersey Shore came near losing
her life by taking a large dose of the
deadly night-shad-u instead of dandelion.
Th& two articles much resemble each oth-

er, and rhc lock the Wrong one acciden-

tally. Purine: the storm on Weducsday
week, about 1 P. M., the lightning struck
the stable of ltobert Crane, which, with
six other stables, three dwelling houses,
Scbriug's ware-Lous- and some smaller
builJibgs, were consumed bv fire ia an

. ' .

uuui. auc lugmv wuv.uuiigiia-- i
Bbari for repairs, but the rain helped

stop the progress of the Samoa. Con- -

siderable furniture was lost from adjoining
buildings, which escaped the apparaut
danger. Iioss about ? 12,000, mostly in-

sured. The Williamsport iVcss has been
considerably enlarged and improved.

JlOttTHX'.MBERLAND. Geo. B. l0UDg- -

man retires from the Gazette, after 17

years' devotion to its interests. The Ga-

zette is one of the most reliable of all

exchanges, evincing much labor and

industry in its "getting up ;" and if with
Mr. Y. we lose the quiet yet racy editori-

als of yore we shall miss one source of
cnijojmeiit. The Gazette Btatcs that
"The construction of the railroad to
Milton, is giviDg our neighboring town;
Northumberland, an air of activity. We
understand that the grading through the
town is nearly half completed. There arc
now about 300 hands at work, and 500
mort would be desirable t4 complete tb
work by the 1st of July." On Wednes-

day last, in Chilisqaaque township, at the
Lock adjoining Milton, Jonathan Fifiher,

Uniontown, Lad two valuable horses
drowned. lie had loaded his boat and
Started for the City, and in -- passing thro'

Lock, the towing-lin- e Caught on the
of the bridge, by which his team was

jerked over the wall Into the Canal, two
horses drowned. The bndge is in very

condition, and wants repairing:

The Pennsylvania Legislature has re
solved to adjourn on Tuesday next, the

inst.
Got. Pollock has appointed llenry

l7avis, of Philadelphia, Leather Inspector
Philadelphia. .

ILtXDifsbuvQ iHarfcct.
CorreeJed Weettliti " '

Wheat,.. 2 25 Eggs ....$ 12
Rye..... .i 1,00 Tallow 12
Orn.-i- i i. DO Lard 10

50 Baeon 10
Flaxseed ...... i,t2 llam 12

Applet. Clorerseed 5,50
Batter. .4......

Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch FarmerMay 4, 185
TU9T received by Fiprcjs, a lot of extra

O WHfte BEAVER HATS.
May a, 185S. F. SPYKER.

ASVPERftR lot of Feather jurt
for sale

5, "55. J. HAVES & CO.

The "Old Eammoth" Swarming

WITH New Goods and Old Customers!
J. &. J. Hilarsare now receiving and opening for public in-

spection, an unusually larj?e assortment of
mi: It III AXDIZG

for Kpriiip, and Summer comprising til the
varieties of
DRY VUODS,

GKUCEKILS,

Q L'JiEXS tt'A K E,
P1.ASTLK,SALT,

Fish, 'Ac, required in similar Mercantile
Houses, to which they invite the attention of
all desiring good li mils at fair Prices.

Grain and uihcr Country Produce taken as
heretofore. J. & J. WALI.C.

Lewibi!rrj, May 1, 1835.

NEW GOODS I

BEAVER & KREMER have Just
a choice lot of Staple and Fancy

ury ioods, which have been selected Willi
great care, and will be disposed of cheaper
than ever. For the Ladies we have every-
thing desirable Lawns (fast colors) from
to 25 ets. per yard ; Prints from 5 to 9 cents.
pure madder colors, and an endless variety of
fancy Articles lor dress. For Mens and
Boys' wear, our assortment is eomple'e anl
at unusually low prices. Call and examine
before purchasing elsewhere, as our stock is

and attractive. ,
April 26, "55. bEAVF.R & KREMER.

a fine assortment and verv low1")(1"NKT, at BUAVER 6c KKKMEICS.

Cakford's best article and latestKAT8, besides a great variety, such as
" Railroad." "Wide Awake,"
' Know-Nothin- Wool and Fur Hals, which
are very pretty and cheap, at

April 26, '55. BEAVER KREMER'S.

CARPETS, the largest and cheapest lot ever
to this- country, at

April 26, '53 BEAVER & KREMER'S.

EADV Made Cloihine, and made tn orderI) at BEAVER &JCKEMER'S

Hardware. Particular alienBI'II.DINO been devoted to this branch,
which is complete in everv particular, at

April 26, '55 BEAVER & KHEMEK S.

1BLASTER, Salt, n-- w .VW. Mackerel and
Hernne, at HEAVER A. KREMER'S.

Cider Vinegar for sale atIi;RE 4,'55 BEAVER & KR5MEP 8.

WAI.I, Paper
at

a large assortment at low

May 4, '55. BEAVER'S & KKEMER'S.

Silks much imver ihdn everSUMMER at BEAVER 4 KREMER'S.

Drs. S. L. Beck k J. A. Shriner,

HEREBY inform the public that they
into partnership in the

practice of Medicine. Office, North Second
street. Lewisburg, April 2, 1MS5

Sunday Schools
"HESIRiXiS the Books of the Ameri- -
J can Sunday School Union, can be sup-

plied by calling at No. 70, third floor of the
University Untldin?, Lewisburg.

THEODORE RU HMOXD,
3w5T6 Agent for t'nion County

Small Profits and Quick Sales!!
A T the CHEAP STORE of

iV !tOW K It ITT PR.
The subscribers oH't, at the old M K.id.ten

Storeroom, opposite C. Penny's Saddle shop,
a choice assortment of

esusaiii'iB 3Mn)33
taught for Cash and Selected wilh great care.
The (Soods comprise the nsnal variety, and
will be Sold H?"at the lowest po?ible prices.
We respectfully invi'e old and new patrons
and tile public generally lo call and see our
stock before purchasing elsewhere.

j II BROWN,
. 8 HITTER,

tewisbtirg, April 26, 155

CABINET WARE,
Having taken the Shop on
North Fourth street; near the

Franklin House, formerly occupied by F A

Donachy and A IJ Cider, th subscriber most
resroc'.fuMy informs the citizens of Lewisburg
and vicinity that he is prepared to manufacture
all kinds of Cabinet Ware, comprising

S' '1JJ,.KS'iB'il'le?,.P-M,a",l,.,F-
Sofas. Tables, iA,
Hinasrin.ii.in5,r. Also mat ne makes s2j
cort irs to order, and having provided hurl:
self with a HE. USE he will be prepared n
attend Funerals.

Having engaged the best workmen.therefore
the public may rely upon having the best of
work from the best materials.

JOHN S. S1IIPTON
N B. All kinds of Country Produce taken

in exchange. Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

Lithographic Printing, be.

K'AKL Y0LKMAK is now IncateJ on
North Fourth street, near D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOGRAPHIC
Views, Maps &c are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The German and French Languages, Draw-
ing, Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr
Volkmar. Lewisburg, April, 1855

GREAT ATTRACTION

AT the Old Stand of
J. HAYES & CO.

Just arriving a large and exiensive assort-
ment of NEW GOODS, purchased at the low-

est Cash figure, and of course will be sold at
a small advance.

We have a large stock of tiry Good of
all grades and textures rancy Dress bilks
from 60 cts to $2,25 per yard. Borage Delains
from 10 to 25 cts, tthally Borazes, Barred and
Striped Boraze and Tissues French, English
and American Prints of all styles, too pieces
of Madder color Prints (at fil) warranted fast
colors, also a handsome assortment Of LACK
and Embroiderytogether wilh a great variety
of Gloves, Hosiery, Parasols, Ladies' Port
Monnais ce dec.
groceries, Hardware, crockery.

CEDARWARE in abundance of a superior
quality, also superior lot of 8T0NE WARE

of all descriptions,
a lot of Ready made Clothing,

Hatn and Cap of all descriptions.
CARPETING Ingrain. l, Hemp

and Rag Carpets, Stair Carpels, Rugs .Oilcloth,
Window Blinds. &c A:c. all of which will
be sold low for Cash or approved credit.

The highest Market price paid for all
kinds of GRAI.V. .. a

IR0N.PLASTR.FISH,9ALT.C0AL.4c
always on band. J. HAYES & CO

Lewisburg, April 26, 1855

MARIA J. fjRLER, H. D ,
A GRADUATE of the Penn Medical

l. University.of Philada., offers hefprofes-sion- al

services to the people of Lewisburg nd
vicinity;

ffiee at her father's residence, (Br. j. t.
Grier's.) one door below J.L. Yoder's Jewelry
store. April l, 1868.

The flat Store !

IMNKLIN SPYKERwoal.1
that he has just npcnnJ a

ijiost splendid assortment of SITilNIi AXD
SI MMKU livrs, C' tPS, and I.O-TII- I4,

and is selling them at lower prices
than ever beloie oltereit in I.ewistmrg

HatM Moleskin. Silk. Bi uh, Wide-awak-

AKla, Ilungariaii, Panama. Straw, Chip &c.
.Caps of all sorts, sizes, descriptions and

, Halts and Fancy Kits for CHILDREN, of.
the latest and most hrautilul patterns.

Clot bin;; for Spring and Summer-su- ch j

as Coats, Pants. Vcsis, Suirts, II jsiery.tiloves.
Suspenders, and every other sort of Wearing
Apparel of the latest cut, an! cheaper than
the cheapest.

tT?Xarpet Bags, Trunks, Umbrellas, and a
great variety of other arm ies.

The public are cordially invited to exam-
ine his stock, as Jhe is ccgifident that they will
be satisfied witii his (ioods and Prices. Re-

member the Old Stand Market street, 2d door
east of Third, formerly J A F Spyker

Lewisburg, April 21, I'5
J. Franklin Harvey, IS. D,

TT0M(HIPATJ1IC Phvsielan-won- U

LX. respectfully announce to the citizens of
Lewisburg and virtntiy that he lias permanent-
ly located himself in tins place, and asks a
share of the public patronage, feeling assured
that be can treat Willi unsurpassed success all
curable diseases that the human family are
prone to., In the treatment of diseases of fe-

males and cluldicn the grea'. H inneopalhic
law stands without a rival'; also in chronic
diseases, that has ballied the skill'cf other sys-
tems, Homreopathy stands forth as a giant,
claiming victory in almost every case. Al!
ye afflicted, give it a trial ; it will not cost you
much. Try before you condemn.

lr. If. is a regular graduate vf the Hrrr
Medical College, of PenAsyivi'-iia-

(Philada.)
OlGce on Stcond street, e Mart t, for-

merly occcpied by Dr. Wilson, where he can
be consulted at ail tunes when not on profes-
sional duty.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1955.

An Eligible Situation,

IOR a suitable person. The
is obliged, by weak heal'.h, to seek

the services of a man accustomed to faiw la-

bor, and partial to the culture of trees and
plants, to assist in the working and manage-
ment cf some Xrirftiry H round. He
will also have ihc care ol two horses, and the
farming of 5i( serfs of broken land.

A man, steadied by 25 to years Cf life,
would be preferred : he should be a lair writer;
and pure testimonials f integrity and good
hub, Is, moral and social, will be necessary.

To a pers"n without other capital tHan abil-
ity and will to work, and reliable character,
this oilers an opportunity of sure ad vancement
to comfortable circumstances through a few
year's of libor and painsiaking.

Wafes.at the first, those of a common farm
hand, increasing to a liberal salary or share
in proportion as expenness and usefulness in
the nursery are increased.

Addrers . W. G. W.VRINO.
Near Boalsburg, Centre Co., Pa.

April 20, IB55 575w3

DR. J. M. M'I'Ll KE, Surgeon and
Denti.-t- , respecttully Offers

his professional serv7cesV l!ie ladies and gen-

tlemen of til i S pliice and its vicinitv. He is
provided with the latest improved Porcelain
Teeth; which Will bcnirrtd on PiVot or Gold
Plate, to lock as well i'. natural. Teeth and
Stamps of Teeth, which have become useless
or troublesome; will be extracted with the la-

test and most approved instruments, in the
mo't careful and sciehtif.r: manner, and with
the least possible pair.. Persons iTesirous ,1

procuring whole sct of TeelS would do well
to give him a call, as much time, trouble ar.d
expense misht be save,! bv having their work
done at home. In short, he is prepared to at-
tend to every thing in the " of iientlstry,
and ins irriormances will be warranted to
answer all the useful and'crtiamcn'.al purposes
of the art.

For reference apply to fcis numerous custo-
mers.

MiJIUniurg, Unicn Co,. Fa'., April 16, 1835
575ui:jfl

William VanGezer,
A TTORNEY at Law;

iV Letvlsburfr, 1 ninh Co., Pa.
t'P'Oitice on Souih Second ?t receutly by

II C Hick., Esr). 074

James F. Linn. J. Merrill Linn.
T F. & J. M. LIXX,
J 4!irii'y't at Law,

LEIVISBL'KO,
571 Union C .nntf, Penn'a.

PAPER HANGINGS!

3 000 K0L, S of Wal1 VWEK have
CT,VV just been ree'd at the .million
IIookMtoi'C from the Manufacturer, com- -

pnsuig a variety of FRE.MII and AMERI-
CAN styles. ...

A good article of Glazed is offered at 22 cts
per Roll, and a common article is offered for
6 cis per Roll. Who is it that can't buy
paper for 6 cents, that will save one dollar's
worth of work ! The plaee to buy ii is at

J A J L CRAY'S.
Millor--, March 30, t55 3rrift7t

Dr. 19. H; Dereham,

HAVING permanently located ih
Pa. (rilfice at the lower end

of Market street, nearly opposite to Peters'
Hotel) would respectfully announce to the
citizens of the town and vicinity, that he is
prepared to answer promptly all calls in his
profession. He has devoted much lime and
special attention to all diseases ; and b Ihe
success which has attended his practice in
other places, he Mpeets a foci shdre of Ihe
public patronage.

Special attention will also be given to al!
Chronic diseases, such as Female Complaints
of every form and variety. Liver Complaint,
Piles, Pvsprpsia, Rheumatism, Scrofula.Drop-sy- .

Ague, Bronchitis, Sore Eyes. Nervous or
Sick Headache, Neuralgia St. Vitus' Dance,
Fits, Consumption. Asthma, Ulcers, Cancers,
Tetter.Scald Head, Phlegmasia Uolens cir milk
leg, Fislula, Palsy, Cataract, Deafness, Hare-lip- .

White Swelling, Debility, Tumors, Corns.
Ac. &c. Ih almost every Chronic case, a
complete cure will e'e cflectcd.if the directions
arc fallowed. f?o pay i required riniil a erire
is performed.. Charges will invariably be as
customary. Lewisburg, April 12, 1855 6iri

TfOTt rf.M. hu tta.Ut the Ot-- an! trie ir rt'm
rr M4irlna, and will pntrtir Ui Nrw o Anwiran
Klwtir r Ktem. Thli iyiilin cmpris tlie . tut nr recnlar
Al!oatblc ryrtm. xn'rt Calnmrl ; HlefsliiiK is pblum
nwsl. It rnnttiiw the ll.,lnle t.riu-m- an.l ererliin;r
valnahle from awry other av'teoi or enarra wh.tower
it in America in iu character, alircri urogrcanisf and
itnproTin

New Firm! New Goods! New Store!
TIIE Subscribers having entered into
L a Copartnership in Mere.handizing, and a

httving and improved the Storeroom
of H P Shelter formerly occupied by Kremer
tt Co, would respectfully announce to the
trading Community that they are just opening

LARGE AND SPLENDID' STOCK of for

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
adapted to the wants of all, and comprising
the usual variety kept at Stores iu the larger
Towns. tarCALL AD SEE.

(More particulars hereafter.) io

JeSchreyer Son.
Lewisburg, April 12, 1855

we

Wanted Immediately, We

A GOOD Journeyman Harness-Make- r.

IX None but a good mechanic need apply.
Inquire at th'ia office (Afrit 30,'AS. '

jrlng and Summer Goads, at
LEWIS' ewi't'.re.Mnrketatreet.I.ew-- .

M ifcrrg, neit donr in Kline's Hotel.
Just received, BuV-- ie de runs, Lawus.

Cliallies. new PVinn. Sanlieen. Wil- -
nungton Stripes, Seersnckers, Umwii tni
Wfiite Ccrmaii I.inens, White Irish Linens,
ritrne sort nVitir Srrs MMlint. UarrhriC

? . n..n vi. ..!,. kA .m.
bv0 idereti Col!ars,for Hleeves ami Spencers,yu J,,, Veils', plain and plaid rtinhams,

,jn Urkur. fl.r Boatmen's Shirts,!
r,,,,. .r,n r... p..rr' J il- - er .lK
anJ ewand fasntonable Trimmings in every j

VATir,v
STATIONERY .lWs Pens, mercantile

'and for ladies' use. The best Black Ink, by the
gallon or any smaller quantity. Scgars, To-

bacco, &c. ,

A fresh assortment of Oranges, Lemons,
Raisins, Dales, FTgs, Ireland M.,ss Paste, Fig

rasie ana lonicciliiucnes in ci - ,

riey. ,
. .. ,

Also, fi ne Almond S ap, and highly per- -

fumed Bnvta'i Uhease, pronounced by Prof.
Brown to be the verv best article for beauiify- -

in4 an I nromotin" lr!e rrouth of l!ie hair. I

A ( iBcrtiTiso I.ihraht is a! so
affording chean reading of all Ih e new
and interesting works, which will be constant-
ly supplied io readers at Oae Cent per day for
each volume.

Ladies are invited to call arid etarhine
liefore purchasing elsewher'?, as bargain1 of
th must satisfactory character will be given.

Lewisburg, April , 1855.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

suber.lcrs are just opening a .VetoTH!ock of llarriU'nt'C at the old (ira--

bam Store K.min, Market street, Lewisburg.
and request the citizens of Union and adjacent
counties tn call and eiamine it, and thus help
us establish a business whirh w trust will
prove mu'uJli;' benef cial. We will kecp'eon-stant- l'

i n hand a g"icra! asroriniem of Build-i- n

and Housrfterpir;' Hardwan-'- ; Ccachirare,
Saddlery, Shoe Findings, Inn, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, &c; which we will sell at caak pri-e-

Our stock is entirely uiv; and you can
rely with certainty upon getting the best arti-
cles at the Hardware Siore of

Reynold & MTaddrn.
Lewisburg, VarrTi 29, ls55.

Ol'EKEPEKS. attention Wi! ce found
at the new Hardware Store of REY

NOLDS A M'FADIJK, Lewisburg, Candle.
sticks, Snuller' Clothes Lines, Coltce Mills,
Knives and Forks. Shears and Scissors, Bake
Par.'i, rtiurd .and Ova Hollers, Shovels and
Tongs, Stair Rods; 4c, winch will be soli low
for the money. Ladies, call and see.

know what a trouble it is to
SHOEMAKERS of Lats, Moroccos. Li-

ning and Binding Skins, French Rut. Snoe
Thread, Heel Nails, Bristles, 4c; all, and
much rpo're,vqu will find at 'he new Hardware
Store of REYNOLDS 6l M'FADDEN.

Lewisb.ig.

OADDLER?. if you call and examine our
stock of Harness, fcridle and Roller Buc-

kles, Bills, Hames, Stirrups Mounting, Girth-

ing. Deer Hair, straining Web. Saddle Tres.
W hip Stocks ar.d Saddlers Tools. vou will find

it to ynu'r advantage. HardwareStore in
REYNOLDS 4 M'FAfiDETS.

find constantly on
hand El.r'ic Snrinps, Axles, H"ib Bands,

Laees. Oak Felloes. 1oK3, and A gen-r- al as
sortment ot Trimmings, at ihe Hardaie Store
of REYNOLD 4 M'FADDEN. Lewisburg.

TARMERS. rome ?nd examine, onr new
1 stock of Trace, Halter. Breast and Butt

Chain. 4 prong M. Forks, Hay Forts, Scythes,
(irain Kakts; Cutnog Knives. Ac.al.'.ne Hard-
ware Store of REYNOLDS M F,DDEN,

Lewisburg.

rlARPF.NTERS. we can supply you wilh
Greei.ticl ITool Comrany's

I'ianes, H int's celebrated Hatchets, Aits', AJ- -

S iws, Saw Sets. Augers, fline Bitts, Jldis of
all kinds. All wi.l he s..M lower tkatl usual

at cash prir.es. Dr. 'p in and see, gentlemen ;

mo ttiaige for examining slock, at ihe Hard-
ware Store of REV.OLDS i M'FADDEN,

Lewisbpr.

A CARD,

rro Farmers and Harilinrrs. The nn--
1 dersigned having a limited suppi v of what

is called the Corn," will send a suifi- -

cient qiianuiv for ".lairing twenty five Kills,
post paid, to any perron who will forward him.
lo this ; ny mail or otherwise, the
sum of one dollar. Larger quantities A, in
same rajei

He believes lie is the only person in t'ris
Commonwealth possessing any of this invalu-
able corn. , .

The listial yield of this corn is about tight
lo t earn to the single stalk. 1 he follow
ing none, taken from the I.uzernt Vninn ol
Nov. 8; 1354, wi'.! give some idea of ihevakie
of this article i

FmiDcrTiTi C'dS. Ut were shown, ves- -

terday, bv Capt. Converse, a stalk of corn, if
rare kin,!, which was tetfor eightceii ears, but
owing tn the seed having been planted too late,
onlyeleven came tomaturiry. If this climate
and soil is adapted to the raisitig of this corn,
and there seems to bb no doubt of it. it certain-
ly must prove to bs a most acci piahle seed to
our farmers." G. CONVERSE.

Wilkes Barre, Luzerne Co.,Ps.,March21. 5fi.
to

Administrator's Notice.
TTTHEHEAS, Letters r,f Administration to

ihe estate of PETER MYERS, late of
the Borough of Lewisburg, County of l'nion,
deceased, have been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment ; aud those
having claims against ihe same, will present
them dulv authenticated for settlement, to
April 3, '55 JOHN B. LINN, Aa'iV.

By Railroad.
TUST ree'd, a beautiful lot nf Pes
J Laines and neat styled prints; also, Tick-

ing, New Market and Pocasset Muslins, at
low prices, bv J. HAYES & CO.

March 2, 1855.

New Finn and New Goods!

T the Mammoth Dmg & Chemical I
J.JL Emporium of in

CHRIST tt CALDWELL:
The undersigned having purchase, the entire
Mammoth Drug Store formerly kept by Dr.
Tittrntoli Si Co., are tlbw ready to fill Orders
and Prescriptions at a moment's notice. We
have a large and well sele'rlei stock of fresh
and pure DRUGS, MEDICINES, Chemicals,
DyestulTs. (Jils, Paints, Glass, Puttv and

DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE,

All kiniU of J'att nt Mciliciua, .

Fruit and Confectionery,

Tobacco.Snuff.and Imported Cigars of the
choicest brands,

Fnney XotioM anil Toilet Articles, .

Fine Toilet Soap's 4 Perfumery of all kinds.
Brushes hi Co avrat vaaiiTT.

Booli4 and Stationery,
general variety of L iterary and School Boots.

Pine Oil. Lard and Fluid Lamps of every
description fresh Pine Oil and Patent Burn-

ing F I it ul alwavs on hand. ,
PL'RB WINES and LIQCOItS of all kinds

Medicinal uses.
Fire Proof and Zirtr. Paint. ,

Preserving and l'icklinj; Jars, Ac.

IT"Customi:rs will find our stcck complete,
comprising many articles it Is impossible here

fnumerate, and all spld af moderate price.
Call and see us, one and all, and see oar

stock ; and if we can't sell you cheap goods,
will not ask yon to buy. .

as
are always on hand to wait on customers.

Remember the Mammoth Drug Store !

THEO. 8. CHRIST,
,r. 8. CALDWELL.

LewUbarf, Union Co. Pa.

ELECTIOW..
O.Tice of tlje t'nion County M'llual fire )
Insurance Co., April 5, 1HS5.

Meeting of the Member ofAUETER4L will he held at their
Oilice in this S roqfh on Miit the 7th dar
of May uexi.froin 1 to 4 o'clock, P M, tp choose i

Ibirteeu iljrectors lor tne en.smus year.
J A MEftrZ. Secretary.

Dissolution.
TV HE Frm of firmer, Kramer $ lwrt was

Ihn dy d;slvtd bv mu'ual consent.
lieaver A. Kremer. having purc hased of Mr.
Moore his inteieu Tney will conduct tt
business, in lulurc, and settle the accounts id
the late Firm. P.BEWBB,

I), s. KKEVKR,
twistnr?.Marhf,l.5. E. W. MOilE.

HATS. A sm-il- l lot superior While
and pearl col d HATS,

Just ree'd and for sale by j

J. HAVES k CO. I

Improvement in fiaguerreotyplns!

sPY1iP &P announce to the
have newly fitted up and

and are prepared to take Ukriie'V-- s stip- -'
'

,.. , ,h,. i , , ,. , i.,r. . i ,;,. ....... i. r ... i ,

,lJl..,n:. Rr,:,str,ms K1BHrr,.., Wtrh.eals.
&c, and warranted true. We annej a list of,
our superior Cases : Papier M'che, Sonvenirrf I

Jennv Lind. Jewel, I nion.S niag.Oval, elvel
and Shell. Pictures taken at $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton &
Co.'s Drug store.opposite the Telegraph office.

I.ewiahujg, Feb. 22, 155.
FOR SALE A lirst-rai- e Outfit, all complete

and ready for use, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions iu the business,
for lets tnaA 15 rs't cost.

"Havft ydo seen SAH?"
dETEMS it.Vt 4 (Irie.Stida asked by

ij almost everybody i tut we inquire;

Jlaue tfH wen the. Jjnlr Firm,
wtin Oieir su'niily of

tw Boulst, Mioro, Callers, &.C.T

arp The subs- ribers having associaieri them- -

fi selves into a Copartnership in business,
aAM ..it:.- - ... KU ..i.l,- a. il, Sraml

of S, & D. Stirt , on Market S the cheapest
(for Cash) and best lot a:

. hoots -- "J nor:s,
for Men and li ys. ever oflered in Lewuburg.
Also a new and splendid assortment of

CUM fflOES f,r Ijiili't and Gentlemen,

A variety of Waiters, Half Gaiters, Ties, Bus-

kins, Slippers Ac. f .r Ladies and Misses,
also Children's Shoes of the latest

stvles and sizes ; rvr. ct"C.

Work made to mder Mending done as
usual and as the Workmen have rendered
satisfaction heretofore, we lrut we shall have
a full share of public patronage. SAM will
continue to be ou hand as formerly, and hopes
to tive general satisfaction to all customers.

iiirrfi a. uaitniv
Lewisburg, Feb. 22, lt55

Estate of Abraham Aurand, dee d.

"VTOTK'E is hereby riven that Letters
X l Testamenury on the estate of Abraham
Aurand, la'.e of Last Butialof township, dee'd,
have been grained by the Register of Union
county lo tT:e siibscritrrs, resident in said
township ; and therefore all persons Having
claims or demands against the estate of sai J I

decedent are requerted to make known the
same without delay, and those indebted are
requested lo make immediate pavment.

Abraham ai rand,
JOHN AI RsND,

Ex'rs of last will and test, of A. Aurand, Jic'd.
East Bulbil,;, Feb. 10, ID55

NOTICE. .

TVTE be leave to introduce ourselves
f I to the citizens of LEWISBL'RU aud

vicinity, as ea'.ensive Miners aud Shippers of

wVhltc AMi .anthracite Coal,
At Lancaster Voll-cry- , Hurthumbtrlund Co. J'u.

here we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to offer to the public a very supe
rior article, particularly uited to the manutac- -

ture of Iron and making Steam. Oar sizes of
Coal are

LI"MP Vfor Smelling purposes,
STEAMBOAT do. aud Steamboats.
BROKEN 1

F.liU i for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE

l'r and S'.eam.
PE
Oiir Point of Shipping i SCNBI RY, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

l'i1CHRV PRtl.E tt CO.
J. i. Cocqiu. Laara.tvr. I Hisj. ReisHoUi. Laarastrr.
C. V?. Fil. Miamokiu. 11. PuncKDSkB do

t"5"Orders addressed loShamukm orSunbury
wiil receive prompt altenlion. (Iy5i5

Estate of John Slair, dee'd.
VDTK'E is hereby piven that the Ke- -

il istcr cf l'nion county has grani"d me
Letters of Administration upon the estate of
John Slair, late ot Biitf.tU.e t..wnship,deceased.
All persons indebted 'o said esiate are required

mane immediate payment.and those havin;
just claims u ill present them duly authentica-
ted for settlement, to

SAMl'EL SLAiR, Administratcr.
BurTaloe, Jan. 20, 1855

Estate cf Jacob Reedy.

LETTERS Testamentary nn tit? Estate
REEDY, late of Butfaloe

township, deceased, having been issued n
the subscribers bj-- the Register of Wills of
In ion county. Ell persons inr.ebted to said
estate are requested to make ravinent.and all
persons, having claims to present them, prop
erly authenticated lor settlement, to Abraham
luting, at rus reu!e.nce, r armers Mills.

ABRAHAM YOUNG.) .

t)AVIU HEINLY. . J Executors.
. JACOB KALTMAN. )

Dec 20. 1854 pd

T AMPS Just teed by Howard A Co.'s
Express, tne best b.ttiu MJirs now

use. J. H AYES & CO.

rpKIS! TEAS! Just ree'd from "e Can
1 ion Tea Company of New York, ihe fol

lowing description ol leas, nea-.i- put up m
and i y. packages, vu.

Imperial, Yourj JTjton,
Ool'iwij, G:.npotcler.

The above Teas are of very superior Quality,
and sold at low prices bv Ihe only 4geuls in
Lewisburg for Cantcn Tea Comply.

J. HAS & CO.

Notice
hereby given that, betters Testamentary

IS on the Estate of MATHIAS SHAFFER,
. r . I i .

late of Ihe uorougu pi vewisDurg, c u, nave
been granted tn ihe undersigned. All persons
indebted to saM estate are requested lo make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against the same will present uiem ouly au. 8
thehticated for settlement

SAMCEL fsrtAFFER. ) .

JOHN HOUGHTON, j txecmorJ-Lewisbur-

Nor. 15, 1854

LEWISBURG NURSERT CM
iiofattlc Garflcti. Cl

subscriber offers for sl a fioe assorjTHE of TREES and SHKCBBERYuch
Pear. Plum.Cberrr, Apricot, Siberian Crab,

Quinte. Grape Vines, Raspberries, Entrants.
Gooseberries, Ornamental 1 rees and onrab-&r- r,

Ererbloomiac Rosea, riowenn Pto,
tewiiWrt. N ..! nr

NOTICE
TS heby given, that El Liu ('. Mar. u.

one of the Members of the K

des. Marsh A Co, by mutual coi ,

wiihdrawB from said F rio, and
Jnsinen,will be continued at the old
Samuel 'fjerMes. James H Mar-h- , J
Minner.and Frederick Marsh, under tb
of (Jtihitt, Monk $ Ok ,

SAMUEL CEEDF-- S
JAMES S MA ft MI.
JOSEPH W HRI T

FREUFKIt'K MAF '..

LUMH C MAKMi.
Lewisburg, April II, lsi5
Notice is further g.ven that the ub-cr- --

Jiavc purchasej ihe in:ere-i.- f ihe said E.i .

C. Marsh in ;he Union T'lrnace.
SWIVEL CEIOES,
J. . M Kil.

Lewisburg. April II, 1855.

DISSOIUTI0N.
rr'ljf Partnfrjhip heretofore existing bs-- j

J. sV F. SriKia i this day di
solved, by mutual.consent. The ouiaud r

"V.'LVr V i'

The business of the above firm will be Mir- -
ried on hereatter by ihe subscnlr. who is dr- -

terinined to sell Hats. Cans, 4c- - lower thari
ever offered before in Lewnbuy. tientlnnen',
please give me a call. F. SPYKER.

Executor's Notice.
VOTITE is hereby given, that Letters
1 1 TesiamenTarvooUK- - Eiiaie of GLOROE
WINKEI.PLF.cliT.iate of Hartley township;
L'nion county, dee'd. have been granted to tl.e
undersigned by the Register of I'n,a foamy
m due form of law ; therefore; al! persons in-

debted to said estate r requested to make
immediate payment.and thoe having any just
claims are aho requested lo present '.beta le-

gally authenticated fur settle me'r.T,
I) A.N I El. WEIDE.N'AtL.

April 20--
, Mfto. iecutor.

Attention: Farmers and Gardeners.
(J PAMSHOniVm Seeds. The stfcirrP
3 ber will send to any par: of the I'nitcc)

States and Canadas, free of expense to ihc
purchasers, a paper of the seeds of ti e above
superior onions, on ihe reception of ten cei.ls.
oiis aime.j . r armers anu gardeners. ee to ii

mat yon secorethe be".t of seeds. For a mere
trifle now, you can put money !ri your pockets
and fat on your ribs.

Address JAC03 !?. SARGENT1.
2G6 Aicks st., cor.ot. State, Brooklyn, Jf. T.
P.S. Publishers ofN wspapers, giving the

above, and ibis, nolice. three insertions, call-
ing attention edilonaKy thereto, amt sending
a marked crpy to the subscriber. receive
bv the rettiru mail three dol'ar.s' wo'riii of the
alove seeds, or a crpy of Barnes' ."ioles orl
the Gospels, valued at three tlol'ars and filly
cents; or cash. Address pla:n!v written as
above. April Is), 1855.

Administrator's Notice.
VOTIt'E is hereby jyen, thai Thiers
x of Admin istruiion cnihe eslaie cfilhNilY
DIEFFENI)EKFF.R,Jun..lat of V 't -
Tp. t'nion Co., dec 'd. have been rrR ; ihc
undersigned by the Register of I . eic :y,
in due firm if law; therefore, a'. ; j.

to said estate are request I n.ak?
immediate parrr.rr:; and tho-- e h.ivn g just
claims are also reqnesied to prevent Uient
properly authsnucated for sett'emei.t.
April 2t','5ai JOSIAH KAXCK, Ac'm'r.

Old Soldiers' Elsnk?. gf?i?;r?
Ol"NTY LAND WARRANT V f.tl' ail engaged in Ihe ser. :: L.

iu ihe War of W! ai. ; .. r i.. v A ,,
O.fice of the Lew'sl urj C!n.' : ::e.

GEORGE T. COLT,

EALER In Pianis. M. loili-- r. sr..:
all kinds of Muslt al "Ici ct:ri;

diMe. Keeps constanilv on hj-- i t. '"-- - A
Davis, Boston ; Lihte, Newt.'ti & Uri;.. .

and Bennett. Co., N. Y., PIAXL". k

Princes Sc Cu.'s celebrated :MELil)EO.s
prices from .15 00 to loll CU.

Onlers from a distance will meet with r ;

attention. Second hand I'ianes taken i --

change for new.
KHjm direcjjy oppoai'e ihe Court H'

Wtii:.ainpttrt.'a. April 4. 'j5 7.:

NOTICE.

In Ihe matter of the inqui tSe fjrp'
sition of the real 'stale .i" Pa Ctviirt ot ;

Tt M iTinas, 'aie of
loe township, lec'd.

OTl:E is hereby given, Irabeila Ma'i.. -

N' idow James Mathers, Joseph K.
and Margaret his wii'r. John Crisll s:. '

Jane his wife, Gideon Pi heddel, James M

Crrichi, Esq, guardian it David. Daniel, Pr
terM.. P , Adnui C.. Ira C. and Jlo
B. Scheddel. minorrhil.lren cf Mairhs Sebu'.-de- l,

deceased, and ttilbanj at.d 'll't ir.as J
don; minor children of Mary Jodon, ilrcta-se-

d.

and J. hn Mathers, heirs and Ie;tl repre en
tallies of Petet Ma'hers. late of EulTalc'
township, deceased : Whereas, by an inques;
for that purpose, awarded by the Orphans'
Court of the County aforesaid, the real tsiate
ol the said Peter Mathers was ap prai'fd. am!
none of the heirs of said deceased ajpeaTe.'
in Court to take the premises therein described
at the appraisement ; you aiul every of you
are berehv cited to appear at ilvr neji genera!
Orphans' Court to be held at New Berlin oij
the I t;h day of May neat, to accept tr refuse
lo take the premises aforesaid at the appraiser
meut, or show cause w.iy the Court should
not decree the same to r e r'd. ,

Wiriess the Hon. A. Wilson. Jres:den;
of said Court, at,N?w Berlin, the ?si flay tt
February, A. t. !8S5. SAMI FI. ROl'SH,

L.3. y A pril 6. IS53 CUrk'.

C. V. SCHAFPLE'S
WHOLESALE M BETA It'
Drvj and Cttmirnl Emporium!

-- ket Street ... Lewisburg. ra.

A Dirabte of Science !

DH.C.A.KELLLNG, ofMeihanionTf;
shnaa

afflicted vith Tumors.Wrns.Cai cers. Polypus
Lnpus Moles or Marks, Scrofula or Kn.g's'
Evil, and all diseases that have usually bees

j with cau':e or knife .tuM be cun xsr.ovt
them by an emiiely new inei'u d. u ithccl ct- -
ting, buroing or pain. Neither cfilori lorm or
eiher is administered to the patieBf. It is Be
matter what part of the Li dy ihey mar be
he cad remove the! wtih ptrtrrt aalety; snj
in a remarkably short time. No Mn.eral r
Vegetable poison. is applied and mtu-- j

required until a care is reriecfJ.
Prolapsis ("teri.Femn'e J'ainis CI rcricj

Venereal tin.) all other det r- - Heated wuh
positive success. Full in eiib.at
English oi German. can be oi :r i.; d by wnt.B
post-pai- Patiems can bea;' u aiodaitd wiUi

Board on reasonable irrin. .

Mechanicsbufg is rne , f :: -- rett:er at

healthy towns, in hi or any oil r: 'a'c ! i

wiles from Harnbur on ihe Cnn.A al.K K

and accessible from all pans i.f th.- - I'lm r. .
Dr.Kelling will visit cases in any s". .1 .Ue

State when desired.
ryKind reader! if you knor- - j.y rfT r- -

fellow creature, delay not to tell th- - ui of ihii
lreilment. lviWt

Bnssey's Grata Reaper.

ibreutting both Grain anu f .rass
A3UTACTFRED and for a et M

Lewisburg Foundry bv .

GEDDEa. M.' ttV. &

III- - r..--- -. ZKS.I
prtn'ea t oroer. ai inc unr".
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